
Bozeman Winter Farmers’ Market 
2019-2020 Vendor Application 

Name:_________________________________________________ 
Business Name:_________________________________________ 
Mailing Address:_________________________________________ 
City:___________________________________________________ 
Phone Number:__________________________________________ 
Email:__________________________________________________ 
Website:________________________________________________ 
Zip Code:_______________________________________________ 
 
please scan and email to wintermarketbozeman@gmail.com by September        
1st. 
 
This market features food and farm products (see Product Requirements section           
of Market Guidelines).Please list the items that you plan to sell (please be as              
specific as possible): 
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
_____ 
 
The Winter Farmer’s market only accepts vendors who use/sell locally and           
sustainable-grown or raised products and/or ingredients. What makes your         
product local and/or sustainable? Please explain in detail where your products           
or ingredients were grown or raised, who grew/raised them, what methods were            
used to grow/raise them, what methods were used to produce/make them, etc.            
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________



________________________________________________________________
_____ 
Size of booth space? 8 ft        4 ft         other preference: _________ 
 
Would you like to rent a table each market for $10? Yes  No 
 
Do you need access to electricity? Yes No 
 
If booth spaces are full, would you like to be put on the waiting list? 
Yes No 
 
Booth Fees (for 8 ft space): 
$25 per market for entire season (16 markets), paid up-front in full - no              
exceptions ($400 for entire season), or $30 per market, paid each market 
 
Booth Fees (for 4 ft space): 
$18 per market for entire season (16 markets), paid up-front in full - no              
exceptions ($288 entire season), or $22 per market, paid each market 
 
Which markets will you attend? 
☐September 21 ☐September 28 
☐October 12 ☐October 26 
☐November 9 ☐November 23 (Thanksgiving! - upstairs of Emerson) 
☐December 21 
☐January 11 ☐January 25 
☐February 8 ☐February 22 
☐March 7 ☐March 21  
☐April 4 ☐April 18 
☐May 2  
 
☐ I have included a $10 application fee with my completed application 
 
☐ I have read, and agree to comply with, all Bozeman Winter Farmers’ Market              
Vendor Guidelines. I have supplied complete and accurate information on this           
application, and have presented my products fairly. I understand that if I fail to              



comply with any of these guidelines, I must forfeit my vendor spot. I also              
understand that my participation in the Bozeman Winter Farmers’ Market          
depends on: the source(s) of my products and/or ingredients and how my            
products/ingredients have been grown/raised and use of compostable        
serving products. 
 
☐ I understand that I must complete the Environmental Health Services form for             
Farmers Markets, have it approved, and keep a copy of the approval with me at               
the market at all times. 
 
☐ I have read, and agree to comply with, all of the Emerson rules. I understand                
that if I fail to comply with any of these rules, I must forfeit my vendor spot.  
 
______________________________________________________________ 
Applicant’s Signature Date 
 
Applicants will be notified of their acceptance via email. If paying in full,             
payment is due by September 1st. Thank you for your desire to participate in              
our community’s direct producer-to-consumer winter market! 
 
Please send application, application fee and payment to: 
 
Bozeman Winter Farmers’ Market  
250 Chester Lane 
Bozeman MT 59715 
 
Please direct questions to wintermarketbozeman@gmail.com  
 
Sincerely, 
 
Your Market Manager 
 
 


